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PURPOSE: For the Student Govcnuncnt Association to recommend that studeni 
telephone services rrovide a means for studen ts to make local calls 
without a long distance account. 
\:V I IEREAS: Student telephone services now requires students 10 usc thei r long 
distance access codes to make local calls, and 
WIIEREilS: It is difflcuit for stndenlS to make local calls withont setting up a long 
distance acco unt. and 
•• 
WII EREAS: This prevents studcnts frolll using calling cards and other simila r long 
cilstClnce services and effectively requires them to ~ f i ,.. uu()m~ 
_ ... l'lelO" tl;'] :] I w, &13 i f~ ~~:;~I::~1n0V"4..gmlm~ 
'vVI-lbR I':AS , St udcnts who have llil pa id long di stance cha rges for any reaso n with the 
student telephone serv ice ure preven ted rrol11 milking local ca ll s. 
T IIEREFOR E: l1e it resolved that the Studen t Government Associat ion of Western 
Kcntucky Univers ity do he reby recommend that student ic\ephone 
services 110 longer requi re students to lise their long distance codes to 
make local calls. 
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